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M wvrk for an umpire, end eeercely s change of 
cihagrretnrnt hereafter.

The mouths of the- St. Irewrenct- and the Hud
son have been finally settled anil determined, as 
sJso the mouths of every river lietween these 
two- tributaries of the ocean, including also the 
rivers of Anticosta, Cape Breton and Prince 
Edward Island. Nothing remainlMo he setSnl 
under die nimmiaaion but the rivers miugT of 
Xew York, down to 36 degrees north letnmie, 
and the rivers of Newfoundland and Labrador.
It is gratifying to learn that the Commissioner» 
on both dies hove this year spared neither labor, { 
exposure, or fatigue to bring their work to itsr 
present satisfactory condition, settling every im
portant point, snd leaving no opening for a dif
ficulty upon the heretofore vexed and trouble
some question of the fisheries.—Boston Courier.

European.
Health or Mr. Cemts.—A letter from 

Paris states that Mr. Cotidrn is completely pros
trate by the immense labour to which he has 
been subjected fur the pest six months, and that 
he has had a recurrence of the same illness from 
which he suffered so much last year.

Italy.—Victor Emmanuel is now proclaimed 
K ing of tile Two Sicilies. He entered Naples 
on the 7 th and was received with great enthusi
asm. Garibaldi resigned the Dictatorship into 
Victor Emmanuel's hands. Thus nine millions 
of inhabitants arc added to the dominionsgof the 
King of Sardinia. The noble Liberator of these 
millions retires to his peaceful island home, Cap- 
rera. What a glorious contrast does this man, 
in his self denial and self sacrifice present to all 
the great heroes of ancient ami modem times. 
Nothing for himself—all for the people.

Sabbath lehool
We would especially direct attention to the 

Anniversary Meeting of the Halifax Wesleyan 
Sabbath School Society, which is to he held on 
Friday evening, the 14lh insfe, in Brunswick 
Sweet Church.

The character of the meeting is to be entirely 
different from that of any held previously, on 
which oceaaiow, after the Report* had been reed, 
several formed resolutions were moved snd 
seconded, the children themselves taking no 
part in the proceedings.

One of the principal attractions el the coming 
Anniversary will be the presen* of the children 
of all the Schools under the control of this Soci
ety, who are expected, and, indeed, are prepar
ing themselves to take a very important part in 
the services of the evening, via : uniting in the 
ascription of praise to God in melodious song.

Another /feature of interest will he a lecture on 
the " Youth of Scripture," by Rev. J. Brewster 
after which two gentlemen are expected to offer 
a fcw remarks, relative to improvements possible 
in Sabbsth Schools, which would render these 
institutions still more powerful auxiliaries for 
good.

We trust tliere will be a large attendance on 
this important occasion, not only of the parents 
and friends of the children, but of the members 
of our congregations generally.—Com.

The Papacy.—A pamplet entitled, “ Pape et 
Empereur;" which has just appeared, recom
mends the appointment of a Patriarch for France, 
the establishment of a general council of the 
French episcopacy, the election to ecclesiastical 
offices by the clergy, by means of universal suf
frage, the suppression of concordats and the civil 
constitution of the clergy.

News from the Livingstone Expeditions repre
sent the Rev. J. Moffatt and his friends as so
journing with the Matabele people, and the 
old king troublesome but not hostile. Dr. 
Livingstone and the missionaries were expected 
at I.invantL Mr. and Mrs. Mackenxie intend to 
stay with the Mackololo. Traders had vriated 
the country, and the interior of Africa will soon 
Ik- well known.

Sir Archibald Allison, the indefatigable, has 
two more volumes in the press—the Lives of 
f'astlcreagh and Sir Charles Stewart, second and 
third Marquises of lxindnnderry. The family 
pa]ieni have been thrown open to" Sir Archibald. 
Hi- has also revised his voluminous History of 
F.urope, for a new splendid library edition, to be 
brought out by the Messrs Blackwood.

Garibaldi's Nephew.—The Meuse, of Liege, 
says:—“A local journal lately announced that 
a son of Garibaldi's was at present in this town. 
The Italian gentleman alluded to is not the son, 
hut the nephew of the illustrious apostle of Ital
ian unity, and he has come here it is said to 
treat for the purchase of 26,000 maeketa.

SYRIA.—It is stated that Sir Henry Bulwer is 
.opposed to any further occupation of Syria by 
France. Russia supports France.

The pacification of the country ia nearly com-
- plete.

China.—A telegram was received at the For
eign Office, Nov. 11,6 a. m., from H. M.’s Consul 
at Marseilles, stating that it was reported from 
Hong Hong, on September 26th, that the nego
tiations with the Chinese had not been brought 
to any satisfactory point, and that the allied 
army iiad commenced it* march upon Pekin.

Shanghai, Sept 20.—The settlement of ne
gotiations is delayed, owing to the question of 
the money indemnity. The allied troops are 
marching on Pekin, where Sankohniam ia re
ported to be at present with a large force. Lord 
Elgin followed the troops on the 9th Sept.

Hie army reached Yangtsunyeh on the 10th 
Sept. 'There is difficulty in providing carriages, 
as the coolies are deserting. Two thousand men 
protect Tien-tsin. The rebels are inactive.

Advices have been received of the departure 
from Mdburoe for England of the Sussex, with 
62,101 ounces of gold, and of toe Anglesea, with 
57,598 ounces, worth together £479,000, the 
Water Nymph, with £332,000. The total by 
the three ships is £811,000.

There is no news of importance from India.— 
The New Zealand war is nearly terminated. It 
arose from gross mismanagement on the part of 
the colonial authorities.

Th* Chemistry of Medicine.—Among the 
special delights which hare so richly repaid our 
visit to New England was the inspection, it was 
our privilege to make of Dr. J. Ç. Ayer k Co. a 
Laboratory, at Lowell. Although we know by 
hear-sav, that it was large, yet we were surprised 
w hen w'e came into view of its real magnitude, 
and still more by the extent and complication of 
its truly immense business. The whole massive 
structure is in fact one vast chemical laboratory, 
in which the processes |of this wonderful art are 
constantly going on. Medico-chemical science 
has found that the curative properties of any sub
stance exist in some one or more of its component 
parts. Thus the remedial effects of opium are due 
solely to the morphia it contains, although this is 
but one-eighteenth part of its weight ; the other 
seventeen parta are gum, extractive and inert or 
offensive matter. Dr. Arer’n system separates the 
medical properties of each substance employed and 
we are here shown the processes by which the 
virtue# of each remedial agent are chased through 
t8e alembics until they come out completely pure 
at last. These concentrated, purified medical pro
perties, or virtues are finally combined together to 
produce the remedies which have made themselves 
a reputation for unrivalled excellence, all over the 
world. Not only does the Doc ter disclaim all se
cret V in his art and explain every process by winch 
the people can be supplied with the bait posmbk 
and every particular, but he maintain* that th* 1» 
the Old/process by which the people can be sup
plied with the best" possible remedies for the treat
ment of disease.—The Formula by which his rem
edies are made are published in the medical Jour
nals and have been presented to a part of the 
medical Faculty of the V ni ted States, and are con
stantly sent bv'mail to such physicians as apply 
for them. — jliailv Chronicle, San Francisco.

Nov. 17 ‘ 4w. 6

•♦eVintial Weekgati:

Unnecewary Torture.
Fact* run the Incredi loi s.—The agony suf

fered by the haying pilgrim who neglected to boil 
the pess he earned in his shoes as a penance, was 
nothing to the horrible tw inges, the racking tor
tures which rheumatic patients suffer. MV pity 
the obstinacy, or the ignorants , or the prejudice, 
whichever it may be, which has thus far prevented 
them from resorting to those great specifics for 
rheumatism. Hollo ear’* Ointkens ami» Pills. 
It is curious, in a country where almost every one 
un and does read the newspapers, that fact. of 
the utroo-t importance to the health of thousands

TIME the true Tmt, EXPERIENCE the best 
fhtidt. *

Ao Old Stsndsid Remedy,

For COVOHS, COLDS. and CONSUMPTION 
and all Pulmonary Complainte, une the
VlTOET.4Bl.B P* LÜIOV4R1

B%1>4H,
Which lia» maintained it» high reputation for 

nearly forty year», and is ret oaunesnk-d by many 
of the mo»t eminent physicians and gentlemen 
in the country, among whom are Kevd. Josiah

Brio Ylbtrtiimuts. BRITISH WOOLEN FALL.
H ATiTi! 11 Quand oo

142 A143 Granville Street 1

Blackwood's Magazine,
ILZ Mrertisments intended for thu Paper ,ktmU

Le >.nt ,v* Ly Tttetday afternoon at 4 o'etk. at the at est

AND THE

Bm;sh Reviews.
ott L Vo-, New Xokk, continue to pub

STAND that we have occupied fur 18 veers, I
['hav

FALL.
Voit La Chose, on 
Croit.”

1860.
V: granticati-m tbst we have also (y |) 11) 111 (HI O S#

to announce that during all that time our progress 1 ■
a stiff f

I.
should be overlooked or disregarded bv snv of the ! ®r' Teh7'2‘>W I li’h ' * llowin‘- ««"** l**
suffering class whom they immediately concern I ; *** ,"n^d JKoo<il’ Andover
Yet so it is Almost daifv we «eeneraAn. Theological Seminary ; L. P. Thompson, formeret » it is. Almort daily we see person, moving . Sectary of Nate. Vt ; Dm. MerriluŸrrv. Abell.

rte<1 Parker, Barry, and many oibers ; by the Preoa.
1 and by the largest and oldest dealers in drugs) pHL F.i.lXBC»-

painfully through the streets, with contra, 
limbs andjjoints rendered rigid by disease, to whom

i -■»
diamond dust. In the Itu-.iau liu.-pitoL, it La» Kit.-nett from letters rr.-e.rerl feOn, PAy.vi. a,IT.
superseded eveiy -ither external remedy for rheu- ! “Iwith i-Oufidencr recommend it •« superior to 
ruatiam. Nothing else, say the French surgeon» . ««ty other preparation for the above complaint, 
employed in these institutions, seems to have the “*"1'---- -------- '—------- 1----------------------- *=—

Ihr London Ql-abtebli IL'ooservsiiie.)

(M lii |.

has been onward, a stiff farther mcentivr to pur 
me our established motto (small profil*, eue-, etc..) 
without puffing gasconading, or other low, and too 
often disreputable dodges. We merely announce
the almost eompktiou of a

Fall and Winter Stock of Goods,
Retail Lfit&bhshme ut» ia
\Vc would call eepetial at-

lightert effect on the terrible form* of the malady 
which exi*t in that inhospitable climate. Ihe re
sult» of it» use in thi* country are, we are assured, 
no less satisfactory. Warm fomentations should, 
in all ca*e-4, precede it* application, a* by this 
means the pores of the *kin are opened, and the 
proee** of absorption greatly facilitated. The rap
idity with which the Ointment disappears under 1 88 < qual, if not superior, 
the hand while being rubbed in, is a*toui»hing. : within my knowledge.”

**ït ha* a superiority overVvcry kind of medicine ! 
Uriîd. and ha* been tiacd for lung complaints with j 
wonderful success.” “I am Natisfled it is a valu
able medicine.” “It i* a safe, convenient, and 
very efficariou» medicine." “ To my knowledge, 
it has never disappointed the reasonable e.xptt tâ
tions of tho<e who have used it.” * “ I confidently 
rec ommend its use in all complaint» of the chest, 

to any other medicine 
Of all the principal

Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation.

The Rev. John Brewster delivered an admir
able Lecture before the ‘above Association and 
its patrons hot evening ; the subject wee, “ The 
House of Bourbon snd the House of Bruns
wick : or the Story of two Young Princes, and 
it» Moral"

The bon* was densely packed—there could 
not here been less then 1600 persons prmnt 
The interest was well sustained teflthe close, and 
all appeased to be well satisfied with the intellec
tual entertainment provided for them.

Editor’s Table.
Blackwood’s Magazine for Nov. 1860. E. G.

Fuller, Halifax ; Leonard Scott & Co., N. Y.
We have recetred the laet number of tide ex

cellent periodical from Mr. Fuller—it retains its 
high position—We would call attention to the 
advertisement of Leonard Scott & Co. in ano
ther column.

The Eclectic Magazine for December is 
also on our Table from the same hand—it is a 
very interesting number—embellished with a 
highly finished mezsotint engraving by Sartain 
of Rev. Cortland Van Rennwlaer, D.D. It holds 
out high promise for the next year’s volumes— 
and we here no doubt they will be fulfilled.
The Atlantic Monthly for December—

Messrs. Tieknor and Field’s of Boston have 
sent us by mail as usual the above periodical 
—Despite the heterodoxy of some of Dr. Wen
dell Holmes’ views as exhibited in his well writ
ten Tale called “The Professor’s Story"—The 
Atlantic Monthly ranks high in the ability of 
its contributors and the surpassing excellence 
of its paper and type—We know of no • monthly 
got up in such unexceptionable style.

The Seventh volume opens in January with 
additional ettnfctioos—new works are announced 
by Mrs. H. B. Stowe—Chas. Reade—Miss Har
riett Prescott, and the author of * Charles Ae- 
ehester ’—to commence in the January No. with 
a staff of other writers of the first ability.

We have received two pamphlet* from the 
Christian Messenger Office—entitled, respective
ly—The Centenary of the Baptists of Nova Scotia 
—and * M'hat will become of the M'icked ’— 
they are both from the pen of the Rev. Dr. 
Cramp—tlie former waa delivered as a’ Discourse ’ 
before the Western Baptist Association at Hills- 
bury—the latter ia published at the request of 
the King’s County Baptist Ministerial Confer-

The inflamed flesh, or indurated muscles seem to ! remedies used for roughs, I am satisfied your» u 
drink in the cooling, soothing, relaxing unguent, ,b* best, and hope it will be better known and 
a» swiftly as the desert «and» imbibe the genial I more generally u«td." •• I have prescribed your 
rain. As an auxiliary to the Ointment in rhea- ! balsam, and regard it a» the most valuable and 
matic eases, the Pills are said to be invaluable, effective remedy within my knowledge." 
and we can readily believe it. AU external dis- l’riee,—Small size. 50 et».; Large sise, |1. 
orders more or las* interfere with the functions Be careful to get the genuine, which is prepar'd
of the internal organs, and the presence of disease 
on the surface alw ays involves » bed condition oi 
•he secretion* and the blood. It ia by the correc
tion of these functional derangements, we presume, 
that the Pills laaiat the cure. Such is the theory 
of the distinguished inventus of the remedies and 
as it is con-intent with commen sen*, (which is 
more than can be said of all medical theories, ) we 
have nothing to object to it.

Owe thing is certain with regard to rheumatism 
in this climate. In aine case* out of ten, it défit, 
the “ regular" treatment. Coli hkuro. the stereo
typed prescription, is more baneful to thi- consti
tution than mercury itself ; and though it may, by 
its paralysing influence, so far benumb the parts 
affected a» to alienate the pain, we have never : 
known en instance in which it baa thoroughly era
dicated diaeeee. On the other hand, it ia claimed 
that Holloway’» remedies expel it utterly ; and thi* 1 
claim is fortified by volumes of direct and uncon- ! 
tradirted testimony.—“ Periodica! Critic."

only by Kean, Cvtllr â Co.. Boston, and sold 
bv dealers generally.

Dec. 6. Am.

C iigb-. Cold», H sr-ei rs', and Influ
ai z, IssiTATKia. Nvsaak-s. or any »!• 

rilioi* *•! ill* l i roi'i, ("Vkf.ri, the 
Hacaiao i'uioh n Coneonmoa.

aoNcRirsv Whooo’hz Cough, Asibros. 
Ci,rah BEUKVtD ov BKuWK’6 
I'R’IXCHI'L TROCHES, ta Count

ly ze»OE.
A simple and eietpssn amlmst tm tor CiH OH. Ac.

Dr. 0. I. Bvciuiw, •osii'ii
liaxe <averti too t sir g terse t Lief,a Husk- ebbs* ' 

Kit If Wash Bebchbb.
•' I i.cou.in J her use 'o Pi blic tn.ABsss ’ 

kae E H t’iiAn» X w York 
y.jfettual in rraweian B me .truss , set Irritatioa e 

the lit oat so ro—sum will .-rasas*. * ji-czK» '
Pi-.i o >TaCY uuHN&luN. ia'ir n.e G a. 

Tes.hrrul Vu*;c. Southern Fen,.l- Coi'ege.
------------------------------------ | " Two or hree t mis I have been attacked by Bron

Many Suffer, rather than take nauseous meili- ch t-a -o »s to tn.ae ne rwi ,bat I .houkt be enmpe,ied
. . — ,_ , . ; io d-r el i om m I, »’ert u ifcbour Uiroegh diaovder of the

i-rnes. All suck w ho suffer from coughs ami ( ThrM, Ko. fmm m ,ms - Troches " 1
iolda,imutionofthe bronchial lubes, snd tender- » w fi,„l n,«-e I .u » . p.seeb nightly, toe wee.» le 
t-y to consumption, have in Dr. M ,star’s Balsam gather w"t• •ut.'h» -ligjite-l imxeeeo eoce *

. ., .. . . . l.v K B Kicanas, a B. Hontisslof Wild Cherry, a remedy a* agreeable to the palate !
us effectual in removing disease.

i Je' 3
Qy So!,: bv 0

We n tan v mister
MORTON It Co . Ifa life».

I hare no faith in quack medicines."—Nor have 1 
we, friendly reader, but that friend ef the sick 
man, the world renowned Davis' Paine Killer, 
will never fail to relieve pain if applied according ,

Hlarriagts.

to directions, faith or no fiiith. Sold by druggists j pïùLüjj both oVwe-tmorland.
At Bain VYrtP, on the 11th October, by the Rev. J. 

Tweedy, Mr. Stephen Trenholm. to Mi»* Mary Jane

generally througliont the United State# and Brit
ish America.

At Sheinogue, on the 23rd ult., by the same, Mr. 
Bolton, to Mi»* Mar>- Jane Atkinson, bothJeremiah Dol 

, of Bot*ford.
At the Lower Cape, on the 25th ult., by the same, 

i Mr. Wm. H. Cel ton, of Westmorland, to Mit* Melin- 
The Oxygenated Bittkb*.—'Fhe qualities of a* Doheon. of Bot*ford. 

tîü» medicine have placed it upon an impcri*hahle At Fort Klgin, on the 8th ult., by the tame, Mr. 
foundation. In destroying di*ea*e, and inducing I By run Atkinson, of Botsford, to Mis* Roxanne Cy- 
>w»alih it h*a im narallel ; don, of Westmorland.If nr tkp f.alViwS!» f Lininlainf* thfw Bittpr* aro a tiv th,‘ ou thc ult-» Mr- Charle* It. Catey,>or the following Complaints the* Bitter»^rea I ^ ^ Jaue ; w^d b<)th of wc?lmorUud.
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lui. a.» .h IL: : ! i • ti Rv.vikw [ Free I’lorchy. : tention to our
*■ j Et Ally "ledv Clothing for Men

Til wktmimtmi Rbvikw ll.iberal;. j Y..Utl)S üL.d Boy®.
. _ ? T . A Stock that no other Uouae van show, and,

Blackwood « Kdi*bi kur . IaGazivx roy) i wc ^.]ievv out 0f res<h of competition, 
lhe present rntical 'iau* oi Knropean 8<^H*rs • zxt|

ill rei.iier th«*c puUiratiuaDi B -uswil' intertâtiii^ f LUUxi UAL
1 liw will occupy a

Cheap Dry Goods Warehouse !
Hoi lie Street, Halifax

We hare «us a Die pleasure .gauueuncing loour
eumerou. curtoroers the .rriv.l of ,-,r !»:i supply
of
»w Fancy and Maple RrHi«h

manofactured Dry Qo-xl»,

duri’ g (h luftDC JlUlllg wa 
itiiddle ground between he ha» iiy written new*-j 
item* cm ie* »pu cuLmui.y, and ti;. mg rumor* of the , 
daily Journa , and t c po deiou- F me of il»e 
futwre l.i't liio. written after the livii-z tutere.*! ai.d j 
ex< «ti ment ol the great | o itic l oeeti id tin; time 
shill ha» ■ i-»*-cd a wav. It b to the e periodical» 
that reader* miM look ior the onl' ft ally intelligible 
ami reliable history o* t-ariertt event*, and a* anc «, j 
n a i tit on to their w c!l-e»rablishe«l hterar , | 

scientific, f-nd theological chnrac-ier. we erge them 
upon the ei>n*idcration of Vie reeding public

EARLY COPIES.
The ivreipt of Adraece Sheet» fio* the Bntiah 

publishei» give» additional vaine to these Reprints, 
inasmuch as they can row be placed in the band* of 
•eb'Criber» about as Boon a» tk original edition*.

TERMS
Per aun. 

$3 00 
6 00
7 00
8 00 
3 00 
5 00 
7 00 
V 00

10 00

CLOTH, CARPETS,
Hug», llruggrle In variety.

JORDAN X THOMPSON.
P. S.—Wc now take thi* opportunity of thank- 

nc our regular cu«tomn>, and the publie genër-
lly. for the ample patronage we have enjoyed m 
ur late temporary pramiae». w Inch far exceeded 
ur expectation*.
October 31. 2m.

For any one of the four Review*,
For any two ol the four Review*,
For any three of the four Reviews 
For all four Reviews 
For Blackwood*» Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 
Money current in the Elute trhrre issued trill be 

rertired at Par.
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-five per cen». from the 
above prices will be allowed to t LFB» ordering 
four or more cop'e# of any one or more of the 
above work». Thu* : Four copu# of Blackwood,
or of one Review, will bv Bent to one add re»» foi _—____ _____ _
*9; ft.ur copie» ol tlie four Review» and Blackwood with the 1.5th June. 2nd, beginning with the 
for 190 ; ami m> on. Julv and ending with the lAth IW.

Bernntan em for any of the above publication» 
should always lie addressed, pott-paid. to the Pub
lisher*.

LKONARi) St OTT A CO.
No. 54 (iuId street New York.

la the British Piovioees will receive tree oi 
United St a tee Postage.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN NAYLOR,

HANTSP0BT
Ladits’ Seminary.

TEACHERS.
C. 1). Randall, A.M., IVincijHiI.

; Mis* L 1). Davies, Fhmring and Painting, (Oil 
Color*).

Misa S. A. Fuller, Ptunhmg, ( WoUr OeUrsJ and 
I’atuy Work.

Miss H. M. Ixfighton. English and French.
Mies M. R Condon, .VMr ( Vocai <m»i fnstru 

mental. *

COURSE OF STUDY.
The various branche» of a wound and practical 

English Edneation, with these of a more ornamental 
character, above enumerated, a* well a* the Classic» 
and athriuatics a» far a* desired.

Con ries of Leeture* will he delivered on the struc
ture and principle* of the English Language, ou Phy
sical Geography, Natural and Civil History, Natural 
Philosophy, and Animal Physiology—it« relation to 
the law» of health.

TERM».
Two—1st beginning with the 15th Jan., 
ith the 1.5th June. 2nd, be|-* :

July and ending with the Idth
OHAROF.S.

Ft«r the F.ngîiih Branche*, with Voral Music, #4 
per Academic quarter, payable quarterly.

The above, with the (’lassie» and Mathematics, fo>. 
Music, #6. Drawing, $4. Painting, $1. Fancy 
Branche», from *2 to *4. Fuel, U 3d. per quar
ter, (Winter Teen).

Beard, 7». fid. per week, in the immediate neighbor
hood of the Institution, under the direct supervision 
and control of the Teacher*.

Book* will he furnished at publishers’ prices, and 
Stationery, and material* for Fancy Work, *c., on 
equally favorable terms.

N. B. It i> very desirable that those who design to 
enter the Seminary should be present at the opening

! J\ the I owe* t p,xsiM#v nte of profit, hen g •nutrd

I our repu atk»n f-r low price* will b '»ti à meveaaed. 
We keep eonstsotly.ou Uaivt » guoil st-fk ol he<t cot
ton warps u dv Lrrv tv io - I- w«. 1 .vking»-

i Sheeting*. Fl iin**I•, i unsin !) irnhik" *nd Cloths; 
Qjn A LARGE luppiv < i n w„ L whI-.o manu- 

'acturevi Far-, ih Qu «ti * F « h. i»»ng an t sruvt. 
Lustml ."a'-lt Fur . 1 u«v .1 Mmk, i d dark

* < tppoastim Whiire Wool Roa*. ('offs of all
i kind» to mate i.

All the New Styles of Ladies 
Mantles,

1 case 1. «.ii ** >nipvd Wi uv v-pi iuied Vadim ere 
Poplin 11res fit's 

Good as* rtmcOt *11 kind» of

Men’s Winter » Fall Clothing,
Overro.li. 1 »lms- M,.; ns. Inienwis, Capes

flanrsend Vn llla.k #n,t B ten Viu-h Omh, for 
Ovtreu» ». ool y 5* *.l v.l «hi r.sU

K- IN 1 HIPMAN 4 CO. 
Also—We il -li >nl, <i|H- line bj »ic«mcr I no 
of ih.we l»e.v> Winter frimnn W»rCo.l.—huuoj 
io nil ami tilii'. .uch wv Hnrr i ’W -o rr.nl It dor- 
ing the pa.t. V»n>cs requiring on lud beitrr or- 
ilrr rail,

Ovtvbrr 10.
r.. \Y
Zm-

C 1 i O.

and rudi,1m,
15lh

WILL oven TM11#

on ITiuiwdatr, 
ie.lfy Real.

Specific, vU. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, ttean , At the V.'e>leyau Parsonage, Digby, on 
Itum, Acidity, Costieencss, Im of .Appetite, Head- 22ml Novr., by Rev. W. McCarty, Mr. W_ 
ache, and (tenoral Debility. Hayden, of Lower Granville, to Mis» Leah Ellis,

In many section# of our country this preparation ; Digb\. 
is extensively used by physician* in their practice, i At the house of the bride’s father, Ship Harbour, C. 
and it «rom» to hare rretorrd many to health i B., on Tm-»day, 2Uth Nor„ by Rrv.G. S. Millmn, A. 
who ,re, apparently brvond th, narh of th, , VS&T
healing «1- . On Tuerltiv, the 20th ult., at the residence of the

From Mr. John D. Nash, well known.through- ' Aroheret, bv the Ket. W. T. Cardy,
out the Britiah I’m rince# a# an exten«ire Audio- I y(r Charle# F. Cop,, of Amherst, to Ruth, youngest 
neer. - * daughter of Charle» D. Roach, Kwjuire, of the tame

Halifax, N. 8., June 16, 1860. j place.
Me#*rs. Smt W. Fowl* * Co., Bo#ton, Mare. ! At Charlottetown,^on the 20th ult., bv the Rev H. 

n .1. . . tTre-ire.» . w-nrewr Vtiroli im « f i ..n nf ■ Daniels, Mr. John May, to Jane, second daughter of(f-ntiemre, :-Harmg a very htgh rettmahon of } ^ charlo,’'trtown. The hspny
the value of the OxToexATED Bittkw», for dys- immpdiau.ly lft,r embarked on board the
pepsia and debility of the digestive organs, 1 take ; steamer Wenmorland on their way to California, 
pleaaure in giving you » statement of their opera- ' p, t)lt, W| on the 5th ult., Mr. John Prow»,, to 
tiow in mv own rase. Several year# «mer I wa« ! Mi«« Hannah Harper, both of Charlottetown, 
«everdr afflicted with a mo«t aggravating form of iiv the «ame, on the 24ih nit., Mr. John Bowden, to 
I)v»e*AHA, which rendered my ordinary duties a ! Mis. Sarah Stevie, both of Ch*il:*|”*|‘'*'n’ , - .
a burden. I tirei man y remedies writh no benefit ; & ju” hSlt
until I made use of the Ottoexated Bitters, and * “ln, ,<<olui daughter of Mr. John Ward, of
I can say with the utmost confidence that t,Ll» c heiat-à, I-uncnburgh County, Nov» bc .ua. 
remedy entirely eradicated every spmptom of Ou tin- 4th Out., at Union Chapel, Islington, Lon- 
which I was «uffering, by the use of eight bottles, 1 don, by ltcv. H. Alton, Benjamin, third son of Freer 
although the first bottle produced a decided j Courttiey Clarke, Bay., uf iien ne 'rt. Vi Jane Sophia 
change for the better. I consider this r~—* - 1 ‘ "
be of inestimable value to those whose 
liave become deradged by the use of intoxicating

NEW URU6 STORE
of the Term, Boarding place* will be secured by an 

to the principal.
1860.

early application
Haantsport, 20th Nov, 
November 28. 3m.

IN ORDNANCE kQÜARB,

FOOT OF NORTHVF’S HILL,

This Wednesday Lvemng.
Decernoer (6th.

December, ii. '

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
I riiia c. two very superior an 1 a very low 

comfortable

'“for the better. I consider this remedy to 1 only daughter of Gilbert King, hso., M. 1)., lu.pectot 
ie stomach» ! Ocncral of Hospitals and Fleets, R. and netce of 

the Rev. Professor King, nf Halifax, N*ri.

UT Several communications on the Sabbath 
question—which has lately been agitated in this 
community—ere before us—but we are of opinion 
thaticontroversv upon auch a clearly eatabliahed 
Christian Law as that of the Sabbath is not 
likely to convince tboee peraona who reject one 
half of the Bible in order to deatroy the other ; 
we have therefore declined inserting them.— 
We requested Mr. Brewster to reply to the cor
respondent of the Acadian Recorder—and he 
having complied,—we ahali not think ourselves 
justified in prolonging the discussion—Dr. Cramp 
ha# published several very able articles on the 
subject in the Christian Messenger,—and we are 
happy to learn that the Rev. P. G. McGregor 
met the Anti-Sabbatarians last Friday evening 
on the platform in the Temperance Hall—and 
in open diaruaaion moat triumphantly refuted 
their bold assumption».

, - , .__  , I At bt. Luke's Church, on the 22nd ult^by Rev. R.
liquors or by high livmg. I now keep them b) 1 y HeUoek, Chn-topher Own*, to Jane Morgan, both
me, and find -1--------- — v---------- ---------- "r ------- ’
good healtli.

Prepared by Sr ru 
for

their use to be a great promoter of 0f>,,igiai,d'.
Yours respectfully, in xoiem Chapel, on the 2thh ult., by the Rev. J.

C. Cochran, llorporal Robert Thompson, R. A., to 
Ellen VVe.tou, of this city.

John D. Nash. 
W. Fowle & Co., Rostoin 

and for «ale by Morton k Cogswell, and 1». E. 
Morton, wholesale agents, Halifax.

Nov. 14. 4w. s..

ti^u c. two very superior

Brick Dwelling Houses,
And Bur lc-t. in Mnren Street, North Suharhs, 
e*ch i ontaining E ghi Room*, with VI .set* F»n- 
trva.aud St*»re-f«»oin4, h:t« been new rmfed, sud 
ihe hU «lu new print-d >»*•«! p.ip r-*d fitted op with 
Alien va- (*-4.e-, FuiUvrs, âe , complete^ AUu, 
Wint-r Sailit-*. The front wind-nr- facing the 
we-t, lined up * ith V. n tian .•hti'ter*; l ast Iron 
onhunriitcd Balvony . and Ir»n Steps and Kail-. 
The building c-i*. •'f recommande I, i* in e«'od rc 
pair: locality healthy ami pleasant , n-ighbo-irhood 
nesbevtable.
'♦Any person ready requiring a good and comfor
table dwelling wvuii do well to em’ ntce the pre- 
sC'-t opporrunity, n*« thr-pri«e is low. %bout two 
third» of ihe amount can remain in the Bedding 
Society, ami wnictt lia» only a little over 7 year» 

i to run.
For particulars applv to 

I kcr, Bedford Row. or
Wm. Robinson, Bro-

Th* Toilet Comfaxiox.—Is the name by w hich 
Mesura. Joseph Burnett & Co., at Boston designate 
the neat and convenient case in which these famous 
chemists ami perfumers put up their superior pre
parations for toilet use, vix: 44 Kaîliston,” “ Coco- 
aine, “ Oriental Tooth Wash” and 44 Florimel.'

At St Mary*» Bav, on the 24th nit, of Diplheria, in , 
the l kh year of her age, Krephemia Elisabeth, | 
daughter of Wm Band Charlotte Bent j

At NewXjhi*gqw, on th» 2*th ult, Capt Barlow Me- | 
Coll, of Halifax, aged 41 year»

On Sunday, the 2nd Deer, after a lingering illnee*, i
liummett's ToUct Companion will be much in de- ; Robert Dslrumplc, in the 3»h ye..rot his agi-, leaving 
mand as it becomes generally known.-]Prori- 1 » wife snd echUdrea to m.mro the lore of an atfee- 
denre Press. Nov. It. . 4w. UonaletureWd and parent ,.rtionate husband and parent

At Maitland, on the 28th ult, Harriet, daughter of 
Isaiah and Martha Smith ; and on the 2t»th of sore 
throat, a tine promising child of the same parents, 

irs and 3 monta*aged 5 years and---------------
In the citv of Freeport, Illinole, on the 6th ult, 

a Wo

Mort testimony from the Clergy,—-This certifies 
that I have used Ferry Davis's \i egetable Fain 
Killer w ith great success in cases of cholera mlan- 
tun, common bowels compUint, bronchitm, cough*, 
colds &c., and would cheerfully recommend it a* 
a valuable family medicine.

Rev. Jame» C. Boomeb.
Messrs. P. Davis & Son—Dear Sire : Ifaying 

witnessed the beneficial effects of your P«n KUler 
in -vvcral eases of Dysentery and < holers Mordus 
within n few months past, ond deeming it an art 
of !>enevolfcnce to the suifering, I would most 
cheerfully retommenh it* u*e to such a» may be 
eufl'ering L om the aforementioned or similar dis- 
cases as a safe and effectual remedy.

Rev. Ei»wakd K. Fulls*.
This certifies that I have for several years used 

Davis’s Vegetable Pain Killer in my family, m 
several of those cases for which it is recommended, 
and find it a eery useful family medicine.

Rev. A. Bnnxson, rati Hirer.
Sold bv all Druggists.
Nov. 28. 2W.' - ' n •

Holloway’s PiUs and Oiat/nod.—Exerci* your 
Judgment—A newer and better philosophy. To 
pulldown aU absurd and antiquated no.roa.o4 
disease and it» c ure, and to esUbireh a ratomal 
svntcm on the ruins, 1». the chief endtaror of Dr. 
liollowav through life, hence tilt- originrof his cele
brated P"ill* and U in uuent—remedies in keepmg 
with common sense because subservient to nature 
rather than at variance with her laws like th°*tm 
g- nural Use. To the stomach—we trade drspep

TiiANKeonmao.—To-morrow ia the day act 
apart by proclamation of His Excellency the 
Lieut. Governor—as a day of Thanksgiving— 
which we doubt not will be well observed through
out the province.

There w31 be divine Service in the Wesleyan 
Churches in this city—at Grafton Street in the 
forenoon at 11 o'clock, and at Brunswick Street 
in the evening it seven.

A collection for the poor will be token up at j 
the cloee of each acrvice.

If We call attention to the excellent sum
mary of European Intelligence found in the letter 
of “ our own correspondent " oo the first page.

To Correspondents.
« A. G." and “ R.” have both tailed to ob

serve our standing notice—that all auch commu
nications must have the “ imprimatur " of the 
Superintendent.

We shall be glad to hear from them and to 
insert their communications when they conform 
to our rule. The Utter as sent would liave no 
interest because no place ia mentioned where the 
exercises took place.

R. B. C. W. in our next.

rxCTW WORTH K50WIS0.—•OHNHOS » LINIMENT.
I» the bo*t known remedy for Khcumatimn. N«i- cifv Km-porl,

ralgia, < ontuwons. 8pa«m«, Bniise*, Cut*, Wound*, Maltha Woodworth, wife of Johu It Woodworth,
Burns, Scalds, Chilblain*, Chapped Hand*, and Sore j fortnt.riv of this city, in the 50th year of her age 
I.ip*. v t - • 1 On the 29th ult, "after a long and painful illness.

This is decidedly preferable to any other Uniment Wm (|u<wrtmi aged 75, a native of Liverpool, Eng 
or Pain Killer as an external application. , u]tf wm Towell Penny, aged 35, leaving

HORTON A COOS A ELL Hollis .St, Halifax, and , B wift. and 8 ehildren 
by all Druggists. At Shubenacadie, on the 13th in*t, Henry Have-

‘ Nov 14 lm ; lock, youngest son of Charles Drysdale, aged 1 year
------------------------------------------------ and 6 months

re# « n ^ a TKanlt tn Mrs At the “ Magog House," Sherbrookÿ on the roomingT«r Bsemrrr or Goon Am tc K.-Thtmk to Mrs ofthv ul^7ftvr Uliw, (which he bore
W inslow » Soothing Syrup, we have for years been wi(h Christian fortitude and resignation to the Divine 
relieved from sleepless night* of painful watching j Ot-orge Platt, Esquire, of >fo: 
with poor suffering, teething children, Lnlikeall nf( ^ged 47 year* and 8 mouth* 
the preparations of opium which are usually got 
up to make children sleep, and which simply stupefy 
the child, the Soothihg Syrup give» not only rent, | 
but vigor and health ; the little fellow will wake 
up bright, cheerful and refreshed. It i* sure, more
over, to cure Wind Colic, and regulate* the bow
els. A* we freely received the advice ^hich call*

H. O. HILL. 
No- 9, Brunswick Sf.

December ti. ________ _̂_
R. M. H. ARABIA.

BILLING AND COMPANY,
Have received

Brown Mactle Cloths.
At 3s. 9d per yard.

Square Wool Shawls,
Five «hilling*.

LONG WOOL. 8HAWL.%
From 10s ; large lot Chenille Hair Net*, all colors.

Valu able Real Estate for Sale.
r HE Subscriber* offer at private sale that
1 valuable Real Estate, in Clements, County oi 

Annapolis formerly owned and occupied by the 
late Henry Gate*, Esq., deceased.

This valuable property, comprising more than 
two hundred acres of upland—embracing pastur
age, tillage, and Woodland; together with thirty- 
eight acre* of superior dyked marsh, and three do 
salt marsh land,—i* pleasantly situated, two miles 
rom Annapolis Royal, on the post road leading 

thence to Digby and Yarmouth.
On the premise» there are two dwelling houses, 

one of which i* large, commodious, ami in good 
repair ; the other i* suitable for a labouring man 
with a family : Also two bar* and convenient out 
house».

Term* of purchase ran be made easy. Upon 
securing the purchase money immediate pomiession 
and an undisputed title eau I»1 given.

Inquire of the Stroncriber*.
ANDREW HENDERSON.
WILIalAM A> ARD GATES.

Executor* of the last will am! testament of 
the late Henry Oates, K<q.

Annapolis, 15th Nov. I8f>0. Nov. 21
Cron. If *

Youth's and Children’s v
Fi.Al.V AYD K4VUY

Clothing 3* ore,
Strong*» new Brick Building. Barrington street, 

nearly opporiW Chahner'» Church.

FANCY and Main Ready x;ade(’lotHina, of every 
description, and good quality, at smallest remu

nerative prices for Cato. W arrautfd to give satisfac
tion.

November 21. lm.

igethrr wit'i 
department of our trade.

To,
tlô» departm,

Nov 14—till 1-t Jau

Lfl*d tO El 
It. W<OODILL.

RE

December «5.
LOS DUS HOUSE.

:i*.

-Iuntreal, Notary l*ul>-

Sniping Btfos.
>ear of Halifax.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OU* 

LAST.
[Tht current volume ia from No. <61 to 571.] 

Rev. W. Smithaon, (fie. for B. K, 85a. for V. 
W. for J. W. Borden, 10a., lticfaord Wret, 10»^ 
Amos Sheffield, 5*., Wm. Baxter, 5a., Svlvamia

gmuroiiree. m me .«j™— —----- - - .f • Biabop, fia^) K*v. do^Mart, (60a. for . , to
■ia, headache and « -lierai debility—to the liver, i Cr J Rgy. J. McMurray.) Rev. Job bbenton, 
bile, jaundice, and yellow fiver, to the towel#, ^ f(jr y y ^ John L. Riee, (HOa. for F. W. 
dinrzhtee, byeentery , eon.tipation, pile# and fctu- , ^ j 1861.) Rev. Joe. Tweedy, (40*. for B. 
la ; to till lungs tonaumption. kc., to the blood L q S Milligan, (55*. for B. R-, 45#.
scrofula, «cum and all rutoneon# eruptions. By | lorry, 5s., Mr. Heflferaau,
keeping these organ» and the vital fluid pure and j j. Jno ’ Kirby| 10a., Mrs. T,
hdtire, wemayrofvlyd^jtoa^V of ffiwree hto. ^ j R Narraway, (as aooeaa
and no medicine 
equal th< action 

‘ thev dive to the
tirpating its cause destroy its effect.

, Mu.
»l

er»F W lert

I • 4 'J • l»1 • , til

dept. 6

!IHK fSr l&L,>-Ne«72 10!:’
1 Johnson Elderkin. 10a., Silaa________ -A.......... . autre and ,John^n Klderkin,

,hv.-c,.n h.a . d.H.ihu.g 8,rng tor eb.l- i Fulton (85a. forP. W. for B. T#W. IWo ■'a^.^)Vmc>«n has * S«H»!hii«v Syrnp f4<r nlul- i ruuon ^noa. iorr. w» *•» • ~ Wm
wbicn greatly I.e.Ma.re.h. Hue.ti., 20.., Angus Lmngrton, 10»-, Wm. 

icrtf, fig bi rott-nif.g Hie je.»», redu» StcNeus, JIM., Mart» Dsrid, urJT
a. rt wot » fay »H pa», and i, field, 10»., Wm. Fulton, jr.,

i.yU4ic lia. îh-pr-a upon I don, (lu», for F. W„> Rev. W. McUlty. t
, .i %i i g vr ri »l ti» y oer*-* l»re, and rew fi. R., 2Ù*. for P. W. for E. U- Syphcrs

__ lanla Prer rertllw ■>!«> I U' » «are -a.U tJIfa ftlV P. W.>...*• M.itite Frr-reily rb J. W. Altieoo,
■ ili**' -*e<«l m e-’l»

1/

Sypbers.)— 
, jr., new atdk 'Mm. for P. W. for 

Mre. NeUoo iloaher, Hfa., Wflbuâàe Moelwr, 
j Seor-, 10a. in adv.J—Rev. J. McMurray.

freely 
ivc tha

and say to all mothers, go pure)
forth the above thanks, we freely give it to others, 

•hase che Soothing
Svrup'for your child, and you will thank u* for 
this advice.' Sold everywhere at 25 cents per bot
tle. Office, 13 Cedar street. New Y ork.

November 14. *w*

Sabsapawlla.—This celebrated remdy 
for purifying the blood, and for the cure of scor
butic, ulcerous, and eruptive diseases, is superior 
to all other because it is the most powerful and 
searching preparation from the root that has ever 
been employed in medical practice. Where the 
•id of a stimulant, antiseptic and alterative medi
cine is required, these act simultaneously upon the 
svstem, its tonic property strengthens the digestion 
and improves the apetite ; its alterative tenderer 
tarries off the accumulation of morbid matter ; ana 
its antiseptic influence neutralizes the virus by 
which disease is fostered. _

Prepared and sold by A. B. & D. Sands, Drug
gist*, 100 Fulton street, New-York.

Sold also by Motion 4 Co. Halifax and by 
Druggists generally.

ARRIVED
Thvradat, Nov 29 

Schrs Quito, Croft, Labrador.
Defiance, O’Brien, Sydney.
Emma, McDonald, P E Island.

Friday, Nov 30
Steamship, Canada, Anderson, Boston.
Brig Arab, >îason, Falmouth, Ja.
Brigts Vivid, McDonald, Inagua.
Ladv Sale, Boudroit, Sydney.
James, Wellington, Liverpool, N S 
Schrs Oases, warphy, St Jago and Inaug-ia 
Louisa, Acker, Newfoundland.
Pride of the North, Nickerson, Barrington 
Union, Jordan, eric Joseph.
Eagle, Bollong, PEI.
Augusta Parker, Lewi*, Samhrn.
Emma Anderson, Sydney.
George, Purney, Shelburne.
Triumph, Bums, P E Island.

S.vrrRDvT, Dec. 1.
Schrs Native La*», Gerrior, Charlottetown 
Mary. McDonald, Antigonishe 
Idano, Fraser, Bay Chaleur 
Britiah Eagle, Romkey, Lallave

Sunday. Dec 2.
H II Sreamer lean». Com Salmon, Bermuda 
Sehr Mary Balcom, Affleck, Porto Rico

Monday-, Dec 3

NEJV FRUIT 1 NEW FRUIT l!
ORANGES, Apples, Iz-rnon», Quüice», Fear», 

Shaddock, Sultana ltai»in«, for Mince Meat, 
Kaisini, Currants, Fig», Ac., jast rroeived at the 
Grocery Mart,

37 Barrington Street,
Dec 5 E. W. SVTCIJFFE,

R. R S.
Redding’s Russia Salve.

A Friend in Wittier, and alt the Year Bound.
Wilder ami I Now, when chill brew# end eret 

j wind* cause sore* on Eve*, Hands 
. ! and lip* ; berides chill blains, froseu " "'rh tngere and toe., no on, .iiooid hr 
j without a supply of Itodding’» Russia 

are come, of halve, which i* the best known 
remedy for all Eruptions and Dis
ease* of the Skin a* well as of Bums, 
Scalds, Cuts, &e. It is also excel
lent for Rheumatism snd Swelled 
Joints, and no hou*ehold should be 
without it. Price li cent* per box. 
Sold everywhere.

REDDING a CO., K Slate Street, 
Do»tvn, liarue* A 1‘aik, Wholesale 
Agent*, Nvw York.

4w.

Fsitvy Mixed r,„ating4 
Devon Cl«4li*
Beaver Cloth*
Heavy Moscow do 
Volunteers Grey do 
Fancy Uoe»kms and 

l umere* 
readies Mantle*
Cotton Hatung

Bleak

Russia
3AL.VE.

You shotdd

some. 
•mber 21.

EU8CT8 Ell

ECKIVKD at the above e^.b whment by
» “ Ho ruradi,** “ Mehta" ‘ ÆtM•,,, ‘ Eastern 

BfMte” and other arrival* from Britii.i and United 
■*tat * :—

Gent* Over-coats, Vests 
an«l Fam<

Broad Cloth*
Mantle Cloth*
Heather Tw-ed Coaiine 
Eaglidi auJ Nov» fcootia 

Banket*
Best English snd Am 

Cotlou Werp
Elegant Damaik for Hangings,

Belm r*l 9k.rU, Latest fashion ol steel spring 
Choice Prints a».d Cambrics, 6rev and White MhirfcJ 
ing*. sheeting-, snd stripes, French De 1 saines,atiffï 
G od* in variety, soch it* Alp»ccas, t ohouri: 
Winscys, Crossokcrs, R^pps, Wool sleeves an 
Gsuti lets, Polka Jacket*, Cheat He Scarfs and He*d 
Dretises, lilack and col d Velvet*, Muslin silecve* 
and Collars, Linen do. in setu, French Kid Gloves, 
Gents Belgian Picsdilly and Military Collars, Rail
way Rugs, Hosiery, liahenUshery, Ac.

1 he above Goods are all new aud i re ofleredat 
rate* the m«>st rea»onsble.

N. B—Orders from the country always receive 
the » triete* t» at ten lion at tlie Cbebueto House.— 
Homespun Cloth, vocks *nd Yarn taken io Ex 
change.

31 A 32 Upper Water street, 
JOHN A. BELL.

Nov. 7. p- w. cb. rec. c. me*, ins., lm.

M.dical Hall.

NEW DRUG . STORE
Strong’s Sew Slone Budding, Barrington 

near Sortkup* Market.

Goods for the Fall Trade,
Til WHOM *%LL

CASH RU VERS!

Before Purchasing Your

------ GIVE Till.-—

LON 1) 0 X II u U S E
A (’ ALL.

Small profita, immense sales,
For Caan.
is THE ONLY SYSEM "E ;

BILLING- A OO.
November 14. lm.

ALBION HOUSE,
No. 3‘2 Granville Street

OtTR furnishing wareroom. will n<*w he f.fiind wvlt 
storked with the fnltowtng good.
DAMASKS,

6-4 Wool snd Talon.
FKINGIDS,

A fcw piece* IV in. Bullion do,
THIMtilÜIOS AMU UlMVS, 
rVHTAlN HoLDKH* A.M> M xVOFH*,
VkWTIAM BlXMWU *»!>• «H1I.
Doou-matt»— in K<>ih’, Cocoa, wmd, Ihreau, Ac,

WHITNEY BLANKS.
various #*ther arth les requisite fur 

THON. J. JUST.

Inlormatiou WnDtfcd
Of Itoetor William (ilne ix, whu i.-fl (ire.lh.r- 

wood, England, fur Suva .Ne .ua. sb-ut the vc-.r I«27. 
Any tiding, cintcerolng him will l>< thanknilltr re- 
c.ived br Thi.mi. IMkingt iu. VitUgi' Oreeii t’oat
Office, Aston Tuwn.liip, llehiu.re V ... IV, V. N, ur
fey the Bor. t. Desbrisay, Rir.-r Hu Up. x s

Not. 14. 2 in,.________________

MAKl.Ll- dOilixX
Monuments. Gmrp Sim»s, I'htmnry Pieces, Ta

ble and Counter Toits. Wash B ml St ilts, 
Bracket Shell’s, d"-*Cv.

In the mod approved «tvles, ami rnl'jj’ed pritie*. 
yy Al»e—a ciiniec enUertion "f designs on band 

for inspection.
Articles in above line *t‘nt b> Rail Road - without

any extra charge.
Spring Gard n K .ad, near « Juecn Street.

Jan 13 ly. J- 11. Ml'RI’HY

CARPETS, CARPETS.
tv. & U. SILVEK

Hnse receieed their entire Stock fur tlie Season 
October 11. «w.

~~ 40 Years
JOHNSON'S NERVE ANODOYNE 

LmimeoL
HAS STOOD THE TEST lit

It h»* been found by experimee to be the best 
"Ijutbkwai. and ExrstasAL remedy « ver presented to 
the pnbUv. H ha* swperi«»r for • ough», t old». 
Aatktiia, u Looping Cough, S41UE Ttiuox i, and all 
diseases of the^ Lung*. F>r Cramp and Pain in the 
Stomach, Bowel» or Side. Diarhum ami Dyeentery. 
.V» an external application it U dccidcdlv hupvnor to 
any other RAuimenl <»r Pain KiH.-r. For lthcuinatistit, 
Neuralgia, and all Rheumatic r.fmfdyinU, for Cat», 
Wound*, Sprain* aud tiruiaei», Burn* and Scald», 
Chapped Hands and Chilblain*. In all the al>ove 
complaint» it seldom fail* to cure.

At all season» of the year this Liniment is found 
uweful, especially in the autumn, winter and spring, 
and many cold» and cough», which might prove fatal, 
are curvu by a timely uac of tin* Anodone Liniment. 
It whould be kept in every family, ami thus avoid the 
dangerous delay* occasioned by *cnding out for e- 
durine or a Physician. And whil. thus etticsrkjus it 
i* perfectly safe if administered acccerding Ut diree- 
tion*, for children or adult#, either luterually or ekter-

Si.t

rilK tilEIKtll 
MEDIJAL A:1D TOILET

RECLIPT BOOK

JOSEPH B. BENT,
w

VVh.t Ater’e #.r.»|WiilU dree far Uerse- 
,, ,„«ni. el he Lie-r —fltr.at e Cro-i ng, TelUd 
g » Vo , Als , »th Aug , W — Iff J. U Ayn.
I, «well. Mure —»ir ' I tskr ■» pen to t.ll you 
what jour Sarsnperi la awd Ca«ha<tie Pill» hav; 
tlunv I. t ill. I ll'd hten sffiwt-d w ill Liter |
Cornels'«t for ► x y.sr., tluiieg whieh I w.» ne- j g -mber 25—ti.rk srr, Ro.s, Seflnry, (to toed 
... -,I| ,ud eiuch of ihe t.nw eer* sick Mi : with coni forw led»») i brig Gipsy, Gnthn, Bouton, 

sed lkr o.WUMe u ; Teesef, Hurst, P tt l.tond ; (tod. Çren,*«ll, P 
I ruflered from revere c .tree E l.i.nd, Ellen, Pentt, C««o ; Giesner Uamngtou 
1 U 1 November 27—Schrs Lady Mulurave, Grant, V»

Simpson, St John, N K ; Lnion,

Schr* Magnet. Day, Boston ; Avon, Wilson, Barring
ton ; .Shooting Star,* Ritry, LaHavc; Planet, Kenny, 
Boston, via Shelburne

CLEA&ED.
November 2»—Bark ary, Ro«s, Sydney,

flSHES to inform hi* friends and the public ee- 
nerally, that he ha* commenced the DHL G 

i BUSINESS in the above hand»«»m? premise» where 
be invites their inspection of hia well selected stock 

i of buperior English
^ D .__ A nw/iML, fcr Itrugs, Medicines, Perfumery, éc.,'■'HIS book ooatains Recipes end DireHums 1er .

I making all the most valuable Medical prepara- ! all of which he can warrant of the beat quality, and 
tiAK* in nw • al»o Rccioe* and full and explicit offer» at fowe»i market prices. e . .direction- for making til the - popotsr todV & reto.” mul'c-

ful Cosmcta*, Perfumes, 1 ngucuta. Hair Rester- lOUfct. whu fAVur him xtitn a call, to rn-ru
II you are suffer- 1

I.»
Ml skin wa

nclc Ti m, Duffet, Plscentis Be^v ^

Uv-

w is t o«- esied
... rod D . hare ,lre,..rel). —- -- York Jali

-i.rom, .nil uuhei-hy ; rye s«d o.re« I Hjrtord xfld
fe. li.few. O- ca* ooa-D 1 bad a sotsO-oms apatite I November 2H—Brigt Lncretia, Maxwell,
• ui t » n* i tolly non*- ai «II. A dreaU-ul .M,*a K»n ,chr Sunav South, Hobbs, Baltimore 
. ntitirpfeffiMiH n. .n» •i..ti.*ch «Mill lewgwer and a N<»cmbvr a» ■Steamer*,. Canada, Anderson.

. ^ ** :• fc _ -if tlyer à-pi m» • erpuol : nertin^Sampson, Svdnev uud Newfoundland ;« Im.rey re,..nun„ ., .-efeiwre- ^ j .^u,’ "nti Trefn. Lire-pool, OB: brig Frank,
, . sog.i’b You e.afrei toe* wee rew* J(j Porto Rico ; brigt. itosndor, Priest, B « In- 
-uficiid ln.ol .11 lo.'recribebto fotin.f oldreirrre ^ Emilv Jinr> lF w Iodic; Boston, (pkt) 
Tnc loos . oaiMitisiicc of ih s condition, --th el 0.gr'iM1 B. .!'® ; A Smiibec, Jetowm, Digby; «cfere 
r, InT, h»ji wo n in.- oei e.. thi' I newer especied c„nr,di , w fa die ; ery Jsns, Hopkm». do ;

h better ; but reading in the Ctori«ti»n Adv» | Eliza, ruucher, St John’», Nfld; Emerald, Reynolds, 
‘ mine need taking ' p E Island ; Sir i olin t ampbeU, Vigus, Newfld ; a-

Pille, to1 ter Mahonev. Guvsboro ; Arabella. Snow, Bar-

a tires and all Foiiet Articles, 
ing with any Chronic disease—if v< 
titul complexion, a tine head of hair,
Set, a elunr hub. • lueeruet beard or moustache

. . ,___ i a share of public patronage.
ou wish nJ)«U^ : Physicians precn^ioai ___ illy prepared, edi-

cine cheats supplied; and ail orders speedily attended
to.

Halifax, Nov., 1WÙ. JOSEPH B. BENT,
éditai and Toilet line, you should by all | B-—Our establiebment being io tlie vicinity

mean - peru»e a coby of thi- book. For full par- tb^ country market. w8 solicit a caUfron ",l"
acnlar» and a sarnpic of the work for peruanl, | friends, who mny^rehr^upon haring Aetr
(fret) address the publisher
1 ; 3m T. F. CHAJPMAN,

Nov. 7. No. 183 Broadway, New York.

mtv *upph- 
J. B. li.

>oer
c«tn ef your Mnnepnr lin. I 
«I with eee»*t**n*l email dost» ol 
regelate fli#1 bneel» •• )«» direct From the 
fir.t it hsd in ie effect o^.n .i.y 4 so dn ih.n I 
supposed in,thing coufd bice. I regained in, 
ncslih ripidii.snd nvw .lief ntii we. ks, >n- 
;,,y g.uto be.ith end .trenglb .. *.y otfeenaea V., Ibc • Ui.pen.ci Ol .11, «-n^ " .newer Me 
. . .. .. .... J-*- W. flTOTt

Prepared b, Ur J U Ayer S Va . towel 
Ma*».

Owl 4,

itch, Mahoney, Guysbore; Arabella. Snow,
rington. _____ ,

WESLEYAN BOOK-MOM.
• > LAftk KSl HlKW for Dut. (new form)
|> r the ridge’s Lite ol See Dr. Cofce, ju.t
.«■•sen
un.bon . «arnioae,

utfesr » Imlyr ia irwasttiaa—dsil/ expected.
Aev*- , ,

iNsriru noN
-KOK THE-

Board and Edocauon ol Young 
Ladies,

HOLLIS STREET,
Conducted by Hr. * .Hr*. **• 

she*.
The next Q« rttr ol this InstitetiOn will coss- 

lencv on tisterday, I5lh Uecember.
M'- sod Mr». Ua.iroowoeld be happy toreceiee 

. f,-w Y own.- tode. s» B-redere. lem. and rre 
Icrence eay he hsd vo «pplw.no» la Mr. Usci
“nos » reps mss wit record till 15 Dee

I ed ou m. favorable term*.
I Nov 14th 6w

lb60 XOVl-MBLR I860.
WITNKY AND BATH

BLAAKETS.
R AIWA Y WRAPPERS,

Col'U Woollen Mag. and Blankets, Lancashire., 
Saxony ead Welsh

Kerseys sad Serges, Iksary Cos-ings, Seel s‘"“ 
and M.otle Cloth», Coburg», Winreys, Fl.id», 
snd Winter Dusses- A rsriety of to shore 
new end «cremeble Goods, jwsi rectired, snd for
sole s« the UwesS Creb|Prw^E yoVSE,

SX—* ~k°aiï5stiis&.

i

nally.
Hundred» of leading citixt-n» throughout the coun

try have testified to it* wonderful virtues, and every 
one who usee it once call* for more.

For sale by all DruggiaU.
Nov 14 3 mo*.

~ TO CONSUMPTIVES.
IHE Advertiser, having been re-tored to health 

in • lew week* bv a very simple remedy, after 
having BUllered several year» Wllli a *ev. re lung 
affection, snd that dread di»«-ase ‘ onsumjitiou—is 
nnxlou* to make known to his follow-sufferer* ihe 
moan* of ure

To .ill who desire it, he will s nd a copy of the 
prescription u«vd (free o charge; with the direc
tions lor preparing and using tlie ■am»*, which they 
w 11 bin! a sure cuie for « on»u npthm, A'tlima, 
ilroiic'iiii*, sc. T-te only o ject vf the a-jvvru»cr 
iri sending the Fre*cription is to l>ei»efii thy fflicted 
ai.d pread inform «lion winch he conceive# to he 
iuv lu ble, and nc hope* eve y -uff-.-rer will try »«is 
rene y, as u wdi cost them » tiling, an J may prove 
a ble«*ii’i’.

Fame v
d‘ *•' • VIL ON.

Wil.i mi urg
Ki ig* Court-.) N.-w Y'.rk

Uet 24 l year.

long the preemption 

Rev. EDWAKÎ) .

will plea*f ad-

NOTICE !
IHE Stvam-r “Emim.rok” will Uavt* Windsor 

for S:. John on Saturday tn<. l»t an^s Satur
day the 8th Dvc. l*he Stemner 41 AdmiêuC’ will 
lettv • r>t. John for Bo>iun on Monday tli4 dr«l and 
Monday the 10th D e. ; whi-h w.tl !>• thvir l»*t 
trips lxtwvt.li XX uuL-oi, St. Jo.'ui, and iioeton (hi»

The “ Linp ror” will continu running two 
trip* p.r WW*. ti:tw.vii ht. joins, D.^oy, and «Vn- 
na^o.s>, ud.ii th: I t Jtsaui.y.

nov 28 *• H- UstEà jilF IX. Afru^.

GLw AUl Is’L-o. I

A STOVE MOST BKU.U..1 XJifp'iE- 
ISHElt Z.v TWO Mist It:.» FOR LESS 

THAN OSE EAH l HISO. j

W.o-
CeUtnraled Registered y

BLACK LC III. *
A NEW DOMESTIC DISCOVERY^

Cannot be wasted, snd u a prvrervatirv of fuZ- 
niturt-from the ityuriuiL. effect, of tlie co.i m >n
Siticle now in ure, as U trente# no dust, and ze 
quires comparatively no labor.

1 care of the above received per Norrml.
JAMES* L. WOOIHLL. 

nan 7 Uily Drug Store.

«


